
ShortStaf Position Descriptions 
 

Bartender - Maker of drinks. Beer, wine, or Liquor. 
 
Mixologist - Master of drink making and a great conversationalist. 
 
Server/ Waitstaff - Serves food and beverages to your guests, from a 
station, buffet line, or table service. 
 
Event Hand / Floater - Your extra hand and Jack of all trades that goes 
where you need, when you need them. 
 
Setup / Clean up - Helping hand to help you set up whatever you need or 
breakdown and clean up the mess after the event. 
 
Brand Ambassador - A representer or presenter of your brand in any 
environment. 
 
Musician / Band - Provider of music. 
 
DJ - Full mobile DJ with equipment and music. 
 
Private chef - In home or commercial kitchen prepper and cooker of 
gourmet/exquisite dishes.  
 
Cook - From line / fry cook in a restaurant to a grill master for your 
backyard BBQ 
 
Dishwasher/ Busser - You guessed it, someone to wash dishes and bus 
tables or venues. 
 



Barback - Whether they are grabbing ice or restocking the bar. They have 
the bartenders and servers back! 
 
Barber - From fresh cuts and fades to Stylin and trimming facial hair. It’s a 
man’s best friend before a big event. 
 
Hair Stylist - A mobile hair stylist that comes to your home or venue to style 
your hair for any occasion. 
 
Makeup artist - A mobile make-up artist to get you ready for your special 
day or any day. 
 
Photo booth - A full service photo booth with an attendant, so you and your 
guests can have some fun capturing funny moments. 
 
Day of Coordinator - That all mighty, very important person that helps 
execute the plans for your big day. 
 
Wedding Officiant - Licensed to wed 
 
Emcee - An individual that can talk and guide your guests through the 
entire evening.  Kind of like an announcer, but for your event instead of a 
game. 


